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Suffolk Receives GrC!nts
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\1111•11 Mr. l) .,n

lnrm·ll

fi[I, th, · ._.,,-culn-,- i,:rnup
11 Mr. Ho"< l on
... ,,.11,..,d

In !'i hu"' it,. .,ppn..-c1at wn
for

/11,.. lll.-tl1Callc,n u 1·cr
.ind pl ,1nnt..>d JJI

tht_. )t!U.l"l'<

appr1..-c1.,uon dmncr.
1fo1o1e1•er . ht.' .. uggc ... tl-U
lhat all} rc111cn1hra11ce ht·
r1pplied lo lilt· l n1vcr,-1t}

fn.,111 which h,• i:r111lunh:,I

amt

•··1,hl,·-lw•I
The awnrd w1 s m:lda
at II lunchcon 111 Mr.Oo s ton ' i; mtlln pllllll at 1010
M :111111achu11et111 ,\ve . ,

no"bury , Those present

/

.~ , iu ",· l
lk·rlu, prc.-1.Jt-ut ,,j \lr

Uu ~1nn: lc:Jm,·r lJ .lolh:)
of \\est.on, c~L-culnc vice
pn•-.u.lc:it of Mr. Uoslon:
.w,I :',Ir • .ulJ i\lr e-. U.WI.:,.
CmnmcntinJ,(
011
the
av,anl, Mr. U,1\'h Mud:
''In 1lu1ng th1 " m my 11.ime,
Mr . Bo,ol on ,._ c1 rry1nK
,,n tht.· trml1t"m •1f 11::re11t

h,·nc•· !ho· .,,..,~,1 ,r-

""'i''" •·

/

m11u, lr ,111,n.

at the ceremony included
Jud~ John i,:, t'cnion,
Prcs ldcnl of ~uffolk: Deo.n
Donald Grunewald of !he
College of Huslne i.s Ad-

'"1111'"11 , m,I IIU'-'"'-'"'- ,,.

,oomcthu1.; fur t.'<.lucalmn llrtd the l[Cneral
p.illllc. I' m proud to he
a syn11Jol of 1h1i; fmccuntr,bul! on .' '
The 11cholar.h1p v,1JI he
,t..> tnj:(

tw~~>d tnlo m:rk:~~t::
\'mvers,ty
College of llu i. me ,is 1\d mlnistratlon.
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Suffolk

Biology Dept. Gets National
Science foundation Grant
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C.F. Jaillet
Named To

Suffolk Unlvurs!ty hai. established a }o!nt program
tn medlcaJ techno logy with I.be Veterans ,>,,dminLslral\on ll osp1 t al, Jamaica Plain, Judge J ohn E. Fenton,
Pres1den1 of Sufro lk, has announced.
t:nder the 11ffi llt1 t1on~udents will s tudy three years
at the Univers ity and ,J;;n<i thei r senior year at the

lusine11

00~;~ ~~;p\:~:~~n~r ~<;ecC::u~p~~~~~ents,

Suffolk l'nlvenmy M;, been 11 ...,·un.Jt.>d u Kr au< of
$28,51:10 from the SaliomU scit:ncc Found11.uon for II
1
1
~ 00 :::
1
EnglWld.

-

Technology Program With
V.A. Hospi tal Established

litU -

Suffolk
Council
TMappOlllll"'lllllt/lClao P',J1U,
1111tJtS1'WI0110,Com-.-llt.bof
M11.uo~lmHtu C0111mU-r of

c-ru.lolls- T. . - - u 1
me111be r t/ltlltMITL..-,-IJ

dents will r eceive a ce rtificate 1n medical technology 10 U..Suttoo 1.1111 .. rauyCoLL-ca
from lhe VA Hospi tal, and a bache lor or sclerce de - ol Buu,eu Altn>l"19lr'11llaLL, 11
0
a..-e II)' Dr. o...J.d c , 0118 "'' i th four oospitals • •IC1.,Cle11&.
under medlc11l technology prog rams. It previous ly

~~~:~:i; ~~~:."1::C~~~~ ~i:u b\: i"r:a~~~:· g"s~r~~1~' !~' f:_~ ~~~!;
lh~·ni:,~i:/~:1n1,'m:O~t:~~=~~~~:::1~~cn~ ~:1't 11~~~~~:~:':t~,=~~~=~1:1:~:~~~~s~:=;
lt.-clure,...
ln:ati tut e
llospltal ,
Connecticut.
1:u:n~
"''1!:h11~fm,..t.~:l~~}ry 1 ~h:~~::h:;~~f1~11:,~i:;"~ 1~j Me~'::11pr::::i
:CU::!':: !~d:i ~!~\~:
1
1
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"'111 l't.'C'eivt: -.u11port

;:•~,. uf ., .,~pc1ul and dcpt!ndcncy and travel
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Frri.ncis

r~~~~:on
Techno logzi;h,,

ll art ford ,

allu"'- \.,:;~ :~n~;~U::o~rtn::. P;,c;f~;a!i~ ~~:~~':

In ,il.lJ1Uon to thL lce l urc :,,cr1c1,, 1,111rt1c1p.rnl'- ,,.,II

~~~/ 11 ~~0 ~ tl!;:!;11
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~~':n:tc~r~~~:·
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~-:~,:~•ri: ~:u~~~.~n~1~1p~~~~;~;"11t~. f:~: ~ ;;~:,:~; . .:_:\',.: _\1:_1:0.:.'":. ".:. '1.:·----------.
Bo:~?c,~~:.L~.: 1~ICI•
a rea in M.unc.
Thof.c 1.Lkln1:: pnrt .... 111 11u:i lif) for four cred11 hour:,, ,
in gr:,duil\e work m b1ol0fzy.

tlw tnK ,.,, ,11 he made il\'all:Wle to parllcip~b.
Suffolk's bmlogr department ba.s :idded five l abor• lone;:; and ::,, science library in the 11asl fJ1·c years. ,\

• mctaetnr o1 •••• dtV- tro111
sut1o1~ u,11wr111, ue1 i-. al•
~,om..i 11 ~orti..Ut.r• U111ver-

l n~:~r:,~:h~~o1!~/::~!!t~11~~':: i1~11~~v;r,lt~1~~~~ ::~~ 0/r111t~n~1:1;:rc!:11~~ 11~:~~:d~~:

::~~t:::;bu-:t~j~:

1
1
5u~;~k'~~~~17:.r"':'~n~:;>"!~!::n ~n°':'1~~ '.1~~J;~:~
lmnll.:l y 700 i.tudenL'> "''ill be enrolh.'U.
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1

of the Jn ~titutc 1nd will ,1l so lt_,cturc .u1J coonJm:11e
Held l r!p,.. ,

In sadd!t1un to held tnJl:, , voluntary lesson.. in Scuba

11ehool le\•CI.
Olscusi.1ng the program, Or. West faid , " II Is

1
':~e ~~\-1~r:::i~~t~!1~\~;:~~~';;1
: :!
:,;cv, f;ni:lllfld ienchers und enable them to apply this
~iqi,er1ence lO their classes."

Ht btp.,, Illa ~rNr ••UL 111e
U.S. lntullal fl..,H,. Ser "1c. "'

1· m:tcr the :tffili:ilion ( s t uden t s will s t udy th ree years
T1>eappo1111m- otci.or. J aU111 tho: I m,•en,h) .uu:1 a;pend thei r :.ento r year at the 1..1 ot ~"'1m,com...-a1tltoc
,. • .u.ua1MtUConimLUl- f of
hm,p1t .,! m a tr111mn11: pha:-e of t he program .
Tuat- u 1
l"pun com11lut1on of the couue ~qu1remcnts , stu - Corpon.u on, m•mbe r Oil ,r.r adY! ....-, eom,c lJ
d ..n \ ,- ... 111 n>cet\"C ll ccrt1f1c:i.te 1n mro1c11l tt.-chnoloio 10 the S<Jtlol ~ UaJ ..,rtll)' Coll-ca
from tht• \ ".\ 110,-p1tlll. and " b:i.chelor of iie1ence de- OIS...UieHA4ffl l ata ra1 1m, ••
fl:l'l."'-' m hio\uio from ~uffolk.
•-•dl!JOr.o....tdG....._
-.uffoll. ""'"' ha,- :iff1ha t 1on!I ""I t h fou r hospi t a l s • •ld,<leall,
uo1lcr m11,hcal leetmo lu io p r oil:rams. It previous l r
1.•,-tah11,-.bcd rd1111on,;h1p., wnh :,.c,,.to11- \\cl\e s l cy Hos pll:11. llenn lle)"''Olld }lcmonn l IIO>'pital, Gardner
.1n<l :,t. ! r:111,c1 .. !IOl'p!lal, lh r tlnrd , Connec t icut .
·1 ht· prni:r:m 1,- :ire :iccr«htcU by t he ,\m e: rlc:u,
\k,he ,I \ -.-.ou1.1 t1 on'-. council of meJ,cal ,..,.Juc:it1on
.1rnl i:r.ulu.11,•-. ,1rt· cl1,:1hh· tn t.U,,e the: cx1m11nallon
lur ..:,·rl 1f1c.1t :u" h) tht• :,,. .,t1on.1\ Hcg1,,.II"} of }h:,.hcal

Biology Dept. Gets Notional
Science foundation Grant
,uffulb I 1uven1 l ) h., .. t1CCn 11 ... .,nl,•U ~ itr.tnl of
~:!~ . Jl\O 1rum the.- ~ .,1,0.,.11 s:1cncc t .:,unJ.tllOfl for,,
.. n_,,..,.,.1,. -.,m,n,,•r tn ,,111 u 11• 111 hwlu,o ., f m.rin, ·
"fJl:lllH"lll ..
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tc .,ctwr-. 111 ...:,,,,.,

"\:h<k>I

tni:J.u11L
I m lc r tho.· i:;Lml. nu~: note.I l,·ch1r1·r .. cb..,,- ,•11 fn..111,
th• • 1CJ,lt:m1r cum11,uiu1, th c-ouitho.Jut ~11rU1 \1111•r1c,1
-.. i ll dcll\'t•r ., -. ,•r1,•-.,1! .,!Ul,·c tun· -..
l ho.• \n-.1\l u\t•
,,. ,Jl t.._,i.:111 ,/ uh l ., ml ,·1m l 111•1<· Lhn,ui.h \ 11i,:u-. 1 ~.

I h:rl\

~,...:,md.,n

M..·hu,,l

t, · ,c11,·r-- ,,t h"ih•i:\ ,,.,,LI

h,· ~,·IL'"<.'h ,I 1nm, th•• , ,.,,. ~n!-:1 uni ,n·, for 1r:1,n1ni.::
1,,,,,.,1 on t h,··.r 1><~h·nt1,1l t,, 111·-pin · ,- 1·1d,·n1~ t., 1,u:- "'
.._.,,,,.,•r-. tn !11,,l••I.,"\, l· .ch,.. ll n ....-.-1, , "UJlpv:-1 .n llw
1,,1 rr, u! , · t I"- ud .111,! !, ·1"·nd,·1>1'\ ""l t r.:in·I ,,11 ..... -

l,:,·hn,1lui,:1·t .. .
1 h,• cumlunwl df•i!l'I"<' pn,i:rJm i'- unUcr the ,-upcr11-.,.,n .:,I 111. 11,,1,,_,rt :-. ~ncan1.u1 . ch:urm:in of the
,,,ftulb 11101'1~ ,lc p .,rt ment, =I l)r. llvi,:t:r .\ Cote,
h n'\,'h>r o! tho? -.chuo! or nll.-dlc •.i to.--c?lnolofO :at the

Jr .... 1,ht,<>1 t .. n,, !"·1.11,
,·: u·~. i,.,r1. ...·,1,.,111 · ... 11:
1,1,,, . p,rt 111 !.,1. ,: 11>,n, ,, n· .,.. ,ml l,.·ld ,,.,,r._ ,, _
o.:lud,ni.: ,
,·. ,111p111c lrq, lt l'u JI\\ n1 1,u .. h

\ \ 11,, .. 1111 ,L

,,,,,, _I"

.,r,·, ,n \ \,.m·.

1 ,1ni-: ~ . ~ J \ J 1 t . 1 h i . . t;;-;;rUC1pJ11i.. .
"titfull. ' -. luolul{' d,•1.1.1rtmenl hJ-. J<tded f1vo l:abora 1.. r·, . .,n,I , '-Cl!!IIC,· hl,r,1r\ 111 l hf' pas t fl,·e yc:11·-. . .\
111.11,,rn, ,,1 th,· umkq;:r.•.lu,Lk hmL<.1.0 m.1jur,- h:i,-c
c•>ll lll1ut.-.l II ,·nmi-: .11 \ht, pro[,·-.,-10n.d ,ir i,:r;1<.1u11te
--.·ho,,\ kH·I.
l >i..cu-.-.mi-: t h• · pruitr:im . Llr. ~o:,. , ~.uu . • ·]l l1t
ti,,p,.,, I th.,t t hro11 11:h thll"' expt.•ricncc, the rcl"'uurcc1t of
n,.,11111· ,-11,·1rw1m1·11t -..ii\ he l,cttcrunder i; tuoU by t hci-c
~ •• .,. I nl!l.,nd te ,,cher,- ,md er1.1l,lc them to 11p1•l> thi ,,·,11o.· r1cnc,· tu the i r clmi. .. e,-,.··

l hu .. , 111-.mi.:: i,.,rt ... 11,1,,d,t, 1.. r 1• ,r ~,.,: ttM•,r
mi:r.uh,,fr ,,.,.,rl.. ,1,t .. ,,l.,1.,,;
lit. \11ti.11 J \\ , •-.1 ll, l'•1 ... ·h11rmw •! t/1<.· -.ur:,,11,,
\n n,·1 t1l,u,L"l-!..''!,•11,,-1ru,·n1 ... 1li-.t·t•" ,,-,hr,-.· , ,,,
uf th,· Ir" 1,1ui.- .111,I ... ,11 ,1 .. ,, 1, .... ,.,,.,. ,11,I 1:,M·l•le1,,\I
f1L'hllr,p·.
lh•· 111·ui,:r .,m -..11l t ..- e,,ndoct,•d n ,·.,nJ ,1,..:1,.,11,,. th
t:oulf,,! b'~ r ,•i,: u l.1r •umuwr ,,,.... ,.,r, 1:. -..hu·!, •1•111 ,, 1mukh ';"(111 ,- t UU,·n t · ... 1u 1• · ,•nro>l!,·,!
In :ti!.111""' tu h,·hl t ro 11-.. \"uhuot,,n 1,- ..... ,n ... ,.-....:,.t,,

CUO F. JAILLET
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